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Extremely rarely rena1 cell carcinoma metastasizes to the contra1atera1 perirena1 fat. A 57-year-
old ma1e was admitted with macroscopic hematuria and 10wer 1eft abdomina1 pain in December 1994. 
He was diagnosed with 1eft rena1 cancer， and underwent 1eft radica1 nephrectomy (RCC pT2， grade 
1) inJan回 rγ1995. Follow叩 imagingstudies showed a tumor arising from the right perirena1仏tin 5 
years. Tumor eXClSlOn was performed in May 2000. Patho1ogica1 findings revea1ed rena1 cell 
carcinoma growing in the fat， which had the same. patho1ogy as the 1eft rena1 cancer. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 467-469， 2003) 
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Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT showed a 
mass in the right perirenal fat (arrow). 
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Fig. 2. Abdominal MRI showed a mass in the 
right pe市 enalfat (A) T2WI and (B) 











Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the tumor 
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